Minutes of Rules Subcommittee Meeting
15th March 2018, Mallorca

1. Roll call

Uwe Schneider     AX-WG chairman
Marc Andre, Erwin Pellegrom     Sc-WG chairman
Marc Sullivan     AA-WG chairman
Jean-Claude Weber     S1-WG chairman
Luc van Geyte     BX-WG chairman

Observers:
Felicity Clegg RSA, David Bareford GBR, Andy Baird USA, Paolo Oggioni ITA, Claude Weber LUX, Markus Kalousdian BRA, Lazlo Merzaios HUN, David Paal HUN, Lindsay Muir GBR, Maury Sullivan USA, Michael Suchy CZE, Maury Sullivan USA, Claude Weber LUX, Gerald Stürzlinger AUT

2. Check of 2018 minutes of WG:

1. AA-WG (minutes and motions approved)
2. AX-WG (minutes and motions approved)
3. Sc-WG (minutes and motions approved)
4. S1 WG (minutes and motions approved)
5. BX-WG (minutes and motions approved)
6. ISR-WG (minutes approved)

3. Any other business

The 10% rule of S1 in practise is not applicable to other events than AX. S1 WG to look into this in the coming year.


Uwe Schneider     - AX-WG chairman– RSC chairman
Marc Andre, Erwin Pellegrom     - Sc-WG chairman
Marc Sullivan     - AA-WG chairman
Les Purfield     - S1-WG chairman
Luc van Geyte     - BX-WG chairman

Motions:     see minutes of single WG